Role of reserve carbohydrates in the growth dynamics of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The purpose of this study was to explore the role of glycogen and trehalose in the ability of Saccharomyces cerevisiae to respond to a sudden rise of the carbon flux. To this end, aerobic glucose-limited continuous cultures were challenged with a sudden increase of the dilution rate from 0.05 to 0.15 h(-1). Under this condition, a rapid mobilization of glycogen and trehalose was observed which coincided with a transient burst of budding and a decrease of cell biomass. Experiments carried out with mutants defective in storage carbohydrates indicated a predominant role of glycogen in the adaptation to this perturbation. However, the real importance of trehalose in this response was veiled by the unexpected phenotypes harboured by the tps1 mutant, chosen for its inability to synthesize trehalose. First, the biomass yield of this mutant was 25% lower than that of the isogenic wild-type strain at dilution rate of 0.05 h(-1), and this difference was annulled when cultures were run at a higher dilution rate of 0.15 h(-1). Second, the tps1 mutant was more effective to sustain the dilution rate shift-up, apparently because it had a faster glycolytic rate and an apparent higher capacity to consume glucose with oxidative phosphorylation than the wild type. Consequently, a tps1gsy1gsy2 mutant was able to adapt to the dilution rate shift-up after a long delay, likely because the detrimental effects from the absence of glycogen was compensated for by the tps1 mutation. Third, a glg1Deltaglg2Delta strain, defective in glycogen synthesis because of the lack of the glycogen initiation protein, recovered glycogen accumulation upon further deletion of TPS1. This recovery, however, required glycogen synthase. Finally, we demonstrated that the rapid breakdown of reserve carbohydrates triggered by the shift-up is merely due to changes in the concentrations of hexose-6-phosphate and UDPglucose, which are the main metabolic effectors of the rate-limiting enzymes of glycogen and trehalose pathways.